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Much Suffering Caused by
Waste Products in the Blood

What Science Knows 'About the Matter land How It It
Best Treated. '

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, :.

'

Sour Stomach,,Bilious Liver :;

The nicest cathartic-ia.vatlv- In the

world to physic your liver and bowels

when you have Dizzy Headache, Colds,
Biliousness. Indigestion, or Upset, Acid
atn.nmh ia n n ilv-- Ike "CascRrets."
One or two tonight will empty your

the rife under which reason
and righteousness shall srevatl.

Standing today on hallowed ground,
conscious that all America has halt-

ed to Bhare in the tribute of heart and
mind and soul to this lellow American
and know'ng that the world is not'ng
th's expression of tire republic's mind-

fulness. It Is fitting to nay that his
sacrtf'co and that of the millions
dead, shall not bo In vain. There
must be, there shall be, the command-
ing voice of a conscious civilization
againiit aruied warfare.

As we return this poor clay to its
mother soil, garlanded by love and
covered with the decorat'ons that only
nations can bestow. can sense the
prayers of our people, of all peoples,
that this armistice day shall mark tho
beginning of a new and lasting era
of peace on earth, good will among
men. Let me Join in that prayer.

Our Father, who art In heaven, hal-

lowed by thy name. Thy kingdom
come, thy will be done on earth as
It ia in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread and forgive us our tres-

passes as we forgive those who tres-
pass against us. And lead us not
into temptation, hut deliver us from
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niVEIlSIDE, Nov. in (Special. )

The Itiverslde Recreation Club enter-tnlnei- l

the ladles of the (yvic Improve-
ment Club of RoKiie Hiver anil a few

Invited Kiiests from Gold Hill ami
Met) ford Thursday afternoon, Nov. 3.

at the Community club house. Aftur
the short business session conducted
by the president of the club, Mrs.
Maude Chauiplin, a very enjoyable pro-

gram was giyen by the following la-

dies:
Vocal solo The Hells of St. Mary's,'

by Mrs. Fumns of Medford.
Vocal solo "On a Hill Top." by

Mrs. Sanderson of Cold Hill.
A humorous reading from O. Henry,

by Mrs. Gay and vocal solo, "One
Fleeting Hour," by Miss Uunette of
Gold Hill.
A long table was set In the large room
of the club house, beautifully decorated
with the club colors, pink and green,
there being large bowls of pink, roses,
nlso pink and green ribbon streamers.
Thirty-eigh- t were seated at tho table.
The committee on refreshments, Mrs.
Fanrtle Pickett, Mrs. Georgia Kettle
and Miss I.ymlnll Jacobs, served very

The blot d is more important than
any of tho organs. .It is .thru the
blood that the whole, human body is
directly or indirectly 'nourished. The
blood gets its nourishment from the
intestines. The intistines also con-

tain WBBte produl-t- s undigested
foods, acids, gases 1 nd refuse, which
sometimes get in tho blood.

.When waste products pjt in the
blood, nature will el rive to cast them
out. If your rfrtisUnce is strong
enough, nature wi Q probaiily succeed.
But if you are "belovj par," weak,
run-dow- and nervoiys, nature will
Jegin to show signs if distress.

,A a result, yu will have that
feeling of fatigue. You will lack the
nergy you need for; the day's duties

and pleasure. Mi or ailments will
begin to affect yori pimples, black-
heads, and boils. ,

If the waste are not gotten
out of the blood, at this point, it is
possible a more

(
serious skin eruption

or disease will begin to show itself.

It is not Infrequent for wuste prod-
ucts to settle in the muscles and joints
and caufe rheumatism.

Listen to nature's warning. Your
blood is your fountain source of ener-
gy therefore keep your blood rich
and pure.

For over 50 years, thousands and
thousands of men and women have
relied on S. S. S. to clear their blood
of waste products. S. S. S. will im-

prove the quality of your blood by
relieving you of the waste products
which cause impoverished blood and
its allied troubles skin disorders,
rheumatism and a lowered vitality.

Get S. S. S. at your druggist. Be-
ware of substitutes. Write Chief
Medical Diroc'or, SwrTt Specific Co.,

S. S. S. Laboratory, Atlanta,
Ga. for special medical advice (with-
out chargf). He is helping people
every i?ay to refrain their health and
strength. Ask him to send you his
illustrated booklet, "Fnctt About tht
Blond" free. S. S. S. is sold by all
drug stores.

Enclosed 7 .Passenger xounng u.n vaitiui

DAILY Leave Medford A. M., 7:00, 7 : to, S: :1U ... .J:i-.- .

P. M. 1:00. 2:00, 2:: l.i, 3::iu, 4:t., o: iu, r.:,v, o:i-- , mm

Saturdays 10:00 P. M. l eave Ash'nnd A. M. 7:00, 7:1s, S:.'I0. 9:ir.,
10:00, 10:4.".. P. M. 1:00, 2:00. 2:r, S:3'1. 4 : 1 .1, 5:10. ,'.:r0, 6:15,

. 8:13 and Saturdays 10:00 P. M.

SUNDAYS ONLY Medford A. M. 8:30. 9:30, 10:30, ll:io: P. M.

1:30, 2:30, 3:30, 4:30, 5:30. 7:00, 8:00, S:00. Leave Ashland A. M.

8:3o! 0:30, 10:30, 1:30. P. M. 1:30, 2:30, 3:30, 4:30, 5:30, 7:00,

8:00, 9:00. ...
AVatlng Booms: Haskliis.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
At prices that yon ran afford In the poller of (Ills office. We nro Ik1.
Hovers in a volume of business and not trying to K't rich off from a
few patiente.

You vlH .find our prices nro veasonulile, in fact probably moro
ren&mnhlo Otinii Is iihlainiililo in any denial office of the Northwest,
and dono by skilled opcratoi-H-

, covered by a Ufa guarantee.

Knowing Is Believing
A visit to our office will convince you that our prices nro renson- -'

able and the work dono painlessly.

DR. O. J. JOHNSON, Dentist
! 228 FjiM Mitlti Ktrcft, over M M IHpt. Htoru, Mclfoi-(J- . Phono Will

Office hours: O n, in, to 7 p. m. KiiiHliiyn 0 n. in. to 11! noon. Othrr
tJmo urraiiKt'd ly appointment.

; SNAP
A PERFECT DIAMOND

weighing 88-10- 0, beautiful color and cut,
for $350.00. This stone is the best buy I

have had for years; less than wholesale
price.

fay e: DIAMOND
' - Jeweler :.-.-

!J'''"w''''ii,wiiMi,wwMB,B
Road Equipment

of Wright & Benson

To Be Auctioned at

V . a ,i,

' 's- ' , ''Ki'.':i.'.',lJil, ' - :.r, '. ' '.''I.'5.''?.

GATES GARAGE

SILENT TRIBUTE

SAN" KRA.VCISCO. Nov. 11.
Crowds gathered early today at the
civic auditorium and civic center to

hear, through telephonic devices.
President Hardlng"s speech and the
other audible features of the Armis-
tice day ceremonies at Arlington cem-

etery, ' Washington, in honor of the
ration's unknown soldier dead.

The long distance speech, which
b.eaded the day's program here, was
folqwed by local tributes to tho fal-

len heroes, presentation of the colors
to disabled veterans, a parade ot mil-

itary organizations, open air con-

certs, fireworks, a sham battle and
a football game between Amorlcan
Legion and ilare Island marine
elevens. ,

Bank's, business houses and public
buildings were closed and flags on all
pub'le buildings and harbor vessels
were halt mast.

At exactly pine- o'clock a solemn
hush snread over tho city, . All traf-
fic halted, including harbor ferr'es,
arid Santa Fe and Southern Pacific
train service ceased while., every-
where men stood uncovered, reverent
ly bowed heads, In two minutes of
client tribute to the fallen.

While San Francisco soemcd to be
the center of western observance, In

nearly every clty and town from Seat-
tle to Sart Diego and throughout the
mounta'n region parades, sneches

nd patriotic programs .'marked the
third anniversary of.ArmlBtlee Day.

THOMPSON GREEK

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wolfolk o
(Jran.ts Pass wero visiting at V. F.
'Jroves on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grove of Kiam-it- h

Fnlls were week end visitors ut
F. droves

Mrs. . Wili' Jordan has returned to
her' home, after a few days' visit with
her daughter, Mrs, Ralph Plttock at
'I umberg. .,

Mrs. M..A. Oiiff'n returned to hor
homo at Clrants Pass las) Monday, a(-'-

n'two week's vls't with hor daugh-or- .
Mrs. l' 1. CI rove.

Mrs. Will Jordoii was a ploiiHiint
filler at Mrsl Grove's' and Mrs.
Herbert Kllmnre's last Wednesday.

Mrs. Kred ''illicit visited Mrs. Her-
bert El'more; last Wednesday aftqr- -

'!0on;
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Meo mo-

tored to Medford one day last week.
Mrs. Fred Rueh visited Mrs. Grove

'ast Thursday- - afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Bingham mo-ore- d

to Provolt one day last week.
Mrs. John Bingham and datighter,

Miss Alice, visited .Mrs. Grove last
Monday afternoon.

Charlie Rllmore.has heen qn'te sick
for several days, but Is Improving at
this writing. . .

The Halloway pie social and enter-
tainment glvou by the school children
al the Thompson Creek school house
proved to be quite a success. Those
present report a fine time.

Miss Alice Bingham and Mrs. Billy
Kinsman were Grants Pass visitors
ino day last week.

NEW ERA OF PEACE

(Continued from page, one.)

tho theoretical dofonse was Impressed
by the simulation of dead and wound-o- il

among thoso going forwnrd un-

daunted and unheeding. As this pan-
orama of uiiutterah'e destruction vis-

ualized the horrors ot modern con-
flict there grew on me the Fense of
tile failure of a civilization which
can leave its problems to such crir
irbltrament. Surely no one In au-

thority with humnn attributes nnd
full appraisal of tho patriotic loyalty
qf his coutrymon, could ask the man-
hood of kingdom, empiro or republic
to make such sacrifice until all rea-
son had failed, until appeal to jus-
tice through understanding had been
denied, until every effort of love nnd
consideration for fellow man hsd been
exhausted, until freedom itself and
Inviolate honor had been brutally
threatened.

War IIiiumI .Not
I speak not as a pacifist fearing

war. but as one who loves Justice and
hatos war. I speak as one who be-

lieves the highest function of govern-
ment is to give Its citizens the secu-

rity of pe.ne. the opportiin'ty to
.ti'h'ovr and the pursuit of happiness.

The loftiest tribute we can bestow
today the heroically earned tribute

fashioned in deliberate conviction,
out ot unclouded thought, nolther
shadowed by remorse nor made vain
by fancies. In the commitment of this
republic to an advancement never
made before. If American achieve-
ment Is a cherished pride nt home, if
our iiuai'lfisliness among nations Is all
we wish It to be and ours Is a help-
ful example In the world, then let us
give of our influence and strength,
yea. of our aspirations and convic-

tions, to put timiikiiid on a little
higher plane, exulting and exalting
with war's distressing and depressing
tragedies Inured from the stage of
righteous civilization.

Kra of Ptvnce
There have been a thousand defen-

ses justly and patriotically made; a

thousand offenses whirh reason and
righteousness ought to have stave J.
Ut us beseei-- all meo to Join us Id

bowels completely by morning, and
vou will feel splendid.. "They work
while vou s'eep." Cascarets never stir

Salts. PI .Is, Calo-me- lvou up or grljie like
or 6ij and they cost only ten

cents a box. Children lovo Cascareta
aY- -too.

Modford Rose Bros., A.sliland

! Stage

Deliver Phone 273'

BREAD!
(live it a more Important place on

your table.
See that your children eat mote

bread at meals and between meals.
Watch them grow rosier and stur-

dier.
Teach them the value of theworld's greatest food.
llread Is your Best Food Eatmore of it.
Kat .

NUT-BROW- BREAD
"Tho bread that builds."

PEERLESS BAKEF.Y
Ask yur dealer for NUT BROWN

BREAD

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 9TH
Dally except Sundays Leave Jacksonville, A. M.: 7:00, 7:25, 8:15, !):20,
14):45, 12:00. P. M.: 1:20, 2:15. 3:4."., 5:00, 7:00'ond 8:00 and 9:00. Satur-
day only Leave Medford, A. M.: 7:45, 8:45. 9:5.0, 1 1:15, 12:.10 P, Ji.
1:50, 3:20, 4:30, 5:20, 5:55, 9:30 and 7:30 and 10:30 Saturdays only.

Suhday' Schedule-'Lea- ve Jacksonville. A .M.: 8:00, 9:20, 10:45, 12:15.
P. M.: 1:20, 2:50. 3:43. 5:00, 7:00. Leave .Medford, A. St.: 8:50. 8:50,
11:15. P. ,M.M2-:45- , 1:50; 3:20, 4:30, 5:30, v. ;

VOL" CAX lKIHXI OX OITK SKHVICK M'K SOLICIT YOI'Tt PATRON'AflK

evil, for thine is the kingdom and
the power and glory forever, Amen.

Indian Chief Is There
The invited guests Including great

chieftains of the war, were seated in

the boxes of the anftihltheater and in
the long rows of marble benches, and
thousands, wero standing: Thousands
more stood outside, or anywhere, to
merely be near.

Just before 11:15 o'clock the caisson
hearing the coffin rolled
up to the west' entrance' und was re-

moved by the body bearers, and was
borne tenderly within and placed on
the catafalque. Tho great, audience
rose and stood uncovered as It passed
In followed by Gonoral Pershing and
the distinguished officers 6f the army
and navy as mourners.

Marshal Foch and his staff came In

with, all his war medals across his
breast. General Jacques, the Belgian
chief, also canie and the two strolled
about the marble colonnade behind
their boxen, exchanging greetings.
General Diaz of Italy Joined them.- To-

gether, the throe moved with the Jap-
anese mission to tho place where the
body lay.

j" Ambassador Gcddes, In full British
diplomatic. uniform, brought flower of-

ferings for tho dead from Knglaud's
king., with a guard ot British officers.

Chief Plenty Coos, of the Grow In-

dians, attired In full war regalia, feath-
ered bonnet,- furs and: skirts of varie-
gated colors was soated.on the plat-
form Joining 'the group of distinguish-
ed '.military leaders from Hurope..

Only One Thing
Breaks My Cold"
"THE relief that Dr. King's New

Discovery gives from stubborn old
colds," and onrushing new ones, .grippe
and throat-torturin- g coughs has made
it the standaid reined? it is today.
Time-trie- d for fifty years and never
more popular than toJay, No harmful
drugs.

You will soor. notice the :relicf in
loosened phlegm and cased cougli. ..

', Always reliable,' and good for the
whole family. Has a convincing, heal-
ing taste with all its good medicinal
qualities. At nil druiits, 60 cents.

Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds arid Coudfis
The Results of Constipation are

sick headaches,-- . biliousness, sallow
skin,- - waste nutter. In. .the intestinal
system. , Correct this

condition by taking Dr. King's
Pills. 35 cents. All drureists.

PItOMPI! WON'T OKIPE

r.Kinc's Pills
GIM CHUNG

China Herb Store
Herb cure ror wtrncma, neadncrie, cat

irrh, (lipthoria, soro throat. Inn tronbln
tctuney uoubto, Htnmuan troume, near!
trouble, chills nnj fevtr, cramps, crugb
poor ofrculaitori, carbiinclos, tumor
oruckfd brtMiat, cures' ul) kluda of goiteraNO OPKTiATIONS

Medford. Orejon. Jan. ia, 19 IT.
Tti to oerlify thst I. the untlnr

Ifrned. h8fl very Severn stomnch truuM
and hurl been bnthorcd for several yeatml lat AuKu.it wan not expected tc
Mve, ami hearing of Olm CfconR (whow
Herb store tn at 214 South Front Htreet
tldforl), 1 decided to get herbs for mjstomach trouble, and I aiorfd to feeling
better as soon aa I uned them and todaj
am s well man and can heartily lecom
mend anyone afflicted as 1 wea to so
Otra ChutiK and trv hln HerbA.

(Stsned . W. R. JOHNSON.
Wltneaves;
Wm. Iewls, Eagle Point.
W. L. ChMdreth. Eacle Pdlnt
M. A. Anderson, Wedfnrd.
8. B. Hoimea, Point.
C. K. Moore. Eaple Point.
J. V. Mclntyre. RiRle Point -

?eo. Von der Hlln. Fa trie Point.
B V1rn.. R!nrli Tnlnt

ARTISTO STONE CO.
Tou can appreciate only by calling
at our factory the many things ot
beauty and value, we have to offer In
rt alone products. Marble IjUmtior,

Maresw), Ternsjho. Clay
Modeling and Planter
Mantels, Floor Tllo, Bimo. V'alni-ot-.

Tbla .Tops, Furniture, etc..
ready made cement sidewalks.

137 North Fir Street
Medford

DAY OR NIGHT

WEEKS-CONGE- R CO
rwtr&l Dirtctort

Saturday at 3:00 P. M.

One Ingorsoll Uanrt Compressor, 118 ft. niachiiui
One Jackliaminer Machine Drill
About 100 ft. Drill Steel
One SO-f- t. l lose
10 iioot Steam Hose, with couplings
190 feet vPi-inc- h Pipe
One ton of Hi lb. Kails
Some. Shovels, Picks and Pars.

Th'ii Compressor and I animer arc practieally
and have not been run to exceed 50 days.
One Du Pont lasting JMaiihine, Number 3, and

wires.
OnbPor'd' Triple.

SALE AT 3:00 P. M.

delicious refreshments consisting of
salad and wafers, olives, angol food

cake and coffee. Short speeches from
members of both clubs were much en-

joyed. , .

The next meeting of tho recreation
club will be Nov. 17th at the Rozalis
ranch and will be a covered luncheon.

The last dance given by the Com-

munity Club Saturday cvencing. Nov.
'

5, was well attended and a good time
roiiorted by all. The prize waltz was
an enjoyable feature of the occasion.
Mr. Owens of Medford and Mrs. Bar- -

rett of Salem received first prize, n

couple from Grants Pass received sec-
ond. Geo. Roberts and Miss llene Hnt- -

'ler, both of Medford, received third
prize, Mr. and Mrs. Carl nnwninn,
fourth. The other f ur couplo partici
pating received each a box of candy.
The next dance will be given Nov. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Chamiilln and
Mrs. Ileatrice Jones were Medford vis-

iters Wednesday and were entertained
at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. hurl Huberts
mill afterwards were guests of Mrs
Roberts tit the Page theater.

11. II. Sleiid was a business callor in
Medford Wednesday.

Word has been received from Mr

anil Mrs. C. 11. Wahl, who hnvo boor
visiting in the middle west tho pas'
two months, that they nro now In Chi
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Knglo and son
wen; Medford visitors Friday. -

Mr. and Mrs- - l.ee Raymond nro the
proud parents of a 9 pound girl
born at Portland October 25.

QUIT TOBACCO
So easy to drop Cigarette,

Cigar or Chewing habit
lina helped thouwuulk

to break the costly. g

tolmHo habit. Whenever you have a
longing for a oitiurette, ciKar. pipe, or
for a chew, just place a hurinloHs No.

c tablet in your mouth Instead,
to help relieve that awful desire.
Shortly the habit may be completely
broken, and you are better off men-
tally, physically, financially. It's so
easy, bo simple. (Jet a box of

and If it doesirt release you from
fur tobacco. In any form,

your (JruKRlst will refund your money
without question.' Adv.

WOOD!
All kinds of wood at light prices; dry
mill blocks.

, Promptly Filled

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
itr. Kir anil Tilled. I'hmie

Make

T!!S Oregon
Your Hotel

"

WHEN IN i

PORTLAND

POPULAR SPACIOUS LOBHY

At the Center of

Everything

Broadway at Stark St.

We nuKneflt you write, phnn. or
wire for Reeervailons

AltTllt'lt H. MKTKH8. Mutineer

new

lead
STAR MEAT MARKET

Saturday Specials
Shoulder Rcast of Pork, per pound . . . . 20c
Pure Home Rendered Lard, per lb. . . .. 18c
Choice Steer Pot Roast, per lb. . 15c
Choice Beef Stews, per lb. .'; . . 12c

Take the

Scenic Shasta Route
TO

CHICKENS RABBITS FISH
FRESH EASTERN OYSTERSSunny Southern

CALIFORNIA
Through Sleeping Car Service

to

Sacramento San Francisco
and

Los Angeles
offers nil the comforts ot modern travel.

Convenient schedules, observation curs, and excellent meals nro
oilier features of the Shasta Kouto.

Round Trip
Winter Excursion Tickets

nro on sale at

Reduced Fare

For tickets niiil Information ask Aleuts, or writo

Southern Pacific Lines
Jo! IX M. SCOTT.

tlenerul ruswiiRor Anent

217 E. Main We

Cord Tires
at

Fabric Prices
We have a few
Rib CORD Tires

STANDARD
MAKE, that we
will sell at Fab-
ric prices. Come
and see what we
have.

Geo. L. Treichler
Motor Co.

Phone 304


